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to' O. A., of N. Y., asks what is better to coat chills for coring 
ROTATING CBANE.-John S. Coifman, Greenville, Ind.-This invention r e ·  

lates to a method o f  constructing cranes, or derricks, whereby they are 
more easUy manipulated and more simply and economical constructed. It 
consists of R frame, or stand, on the top of whlcll Is a revolving windlass 
and windlass frame, around the axle of wllicll windlass Is the cord or rope by 
means of which merchandise is raised. 

I 
iron varies greatly and the weight may be so distributed in the rim, arms , 
and hub as to either greatly strengthen or weaken the wheel. 

CORRESPONDENTS who ezpert to recel1Je answers to their letter.mu .• t.ln castings than �hellac varnlsll or 011. He U8ceS oil and fine sand baked on in 
all ca"e., .. gn their names. We have a right to know those who .seek in. an oven. We know of nothing better than his plan. Perhaps some mold· 

BLIND AND SASH FASTENER.-Andrew H. Wemple and Thomas D. Richard· 
s on, New York clty.-The object of tills Invention Is to provide a cheap and 
efilclent fastening for outside blinds, shutters, and windows, whereby tile 
same are securely fastened by one operation. 

{�������;>e�p���:�:ta:'!n��lometime8 happen8,w e may prefer to ad- er may furnish a better recipe. 
SPEOIAL NOTE.-Thiscolumn is deB1gnedforthegeneralintereatandtn. T. W.,ofRL,wishes to know how to lay out the holes 

struction ofour readers, n@!for �ratUitOU8 replies to qUe8tion8 of a purelll througll floors lor a quarter turned belt. He says the Information received 
t,��:��i� r£.erd�����=;�·t8 at

e 56°���fs���::�J ��:e�1X:t��' o}0'W1l:t through the SCIl�NTIFIO AMERIOAN was not quite satis1actory, and hopes 
.. e8sandPerBOnal." some correspondent will reply. We regard tile laying out of belt lloles 

LUBRICATOR.-John L. Whipple and Adolphus Bonzano. DetrOit, MiCh,- lIT All reference to back number. should be by volume andpaile. 
for any sort of belt as a perfectly simple process and have given such ex ' 
planation as appeared to us to be easllv comprehended; but If a:oeorres· 
pondent can make It clearer we ,hall be glad. Tllis lnventlon relates to a method for lubricating slide valves,cyllnders,ltft 

rod and wearmg surfaces In other Situations, 
DRAWING WICKS THROUGIIBURNERB.-F. A, Inaetterleln, West Meriden, ct 

This Invention relates to a device for clampmg and drawing Wicks through 
the tubes of lamp burners, and consists in the use of a fiattened sheet metal 
bar, doubled up in tile center and prOVided at one end With teetll for biting 
tile wick, and perforated to pass over tile teetll of tile ratchet, or wick ele· 
vator. 

SAFEty ATTAdmtRNT '1'0 RAILROAD CAR�.-Samuel Pennock, Kennett 
Square, Pa.-Thls invention relates to a deVice for absorbing tile momentum 
or shock of Coll!ding railroad cars, and consl,ts ln connecting tile Inner end 
of the draft bar of each Car with a Wedge, wlllcll rests upon a spring bed. 
Duhng a coliision the draft barts thrown In,and tile wedge Is puslled over 
tbe elastic bed, depressing tile same, and thereby transferrlng:the shock from 
a honzontal to a vertic.lllne I the crushing of railroad cars Is tllus prevent· 
ed. and eVen the disagreeable sllock Is overcome. 

J. D. M., of Ga.-The Electric Gas Lighting Apparatus man
ufactured by Cornelius & Baker, of Philadelpllla, are very conven!en t. 
The appliance Is attached to each bracket and by simply lifting an India· 
rubber plunger which fits Inside a cup lined with Silk, the electrlcltyls 
communl.ated by a chain or wire to the burner. We have the article In 

use at our bome. An engraving of the Eledtric Bracket may be founn on 
page 328, Vol. XI., 1864, or probably Messrs. Cornelius & Baker will send 
a circnlar !llustrating- the invention by addressing them at 710 Chest· 

R. J. E., ofWis.-" Would the weight on the step of a per
pendicular sllaft wltll a large fly wlleel be any less when the wlleel and 
sbaft was rotated tllan wilen at rest; or Is tile weight on the standard of a 
,oyernor diminish ed wilen tile balls are raised by centrifugal force?" In 
botll c ases the answer Is, No. 

O. H., of N. Y.-" If 33,000 lbs. falling 60 feet will work up 
to one horse�powerfor one hour, less the friction, will coiled spr�ngs that 
require the same power to wind them up produce the samg result?'! The
oretically the result will be tile same. Imperfection in tile sprin�s or the nut street, Phlladelpllia. 

W. D.-The Patent Reports are not on sale. Apply for them 
to the Member of Congress from your district. They are printed for pub. 
lic, free distribution by the Members. 

medium of tran,missiCJn of the power may afi''3ct the result, but the prin .. 
ciple of the indestructibility of iorce Is consonant witll the a!;ove state· 
ment. 

P. D., of Canada.-" You have mentioned that good turbines 
realize 80 per cent of tile theoretical power of the water. Am I to under· 
stand that sucll a wheel wltll proper appliances would raise four·fitths of 
the water used In driving It to tile same llight as that from wllich It acted 
on tlle wheel?" No. The drivlng water would balance the column to be 
raised. 2d.W e llave no data from whlch t9give the amount or value or 
coal used by this government for steam purposes. It has varied greatly 
wltllin two years. 

C. B., of Pa.-Hemlock bark extract is made by some per
atlng machine, of which several forms have been patented. The special 

OAItLoOK.-MlcllaeI A.Lanagan, Brooklyn, N .. Y.-Tllis Invention has for 
its object to furnish an improved oar lock tllat will allow the oar to be moved 
treely in every direction, from which It will be Impossible lor the oar to es· 
cape should it be dropped,ln which Itmaybe quickly placed,andfrom wllicll 
It may be quIckly removed. 

DETACRER AND ANOHOR STOPPRR.-Mlchael A. Lanagan, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This Invention has for Its object to furnish a slmple,safe,and eifectlve device 
deslgnedespeciallyfor use as a boat detacher and as an ancllor stopper, but 
equally useful for other purposes wherever It Is desired to detach a suspend· 
ed object. 

PORTAllLR MILL.-Silas Dodson, Jersey City, N. J.-This Invention llas for 
Its object to furnish an Improved grindstone lJIill, simple In constrtlction, con· 
venlent of adjustment, and whlcll wi!! do its work faster and better than the 
mills canstructed In the usual manner, 

WELL TUBRS.-Wm. B. Hutcllinson, NeWbern, N. C.-This inVention con· 
slsts ln combining WItll a malleable;c.st, solld·jointed, perforated cylinder, 
having an oval.sllaped bottom, to enable sand to wasil or pass out rapidly, a 
dlamond·sllaped, perforated, selt·dlscharglng, conical or oblong·sllaped sand 
basket, placed within the said perforated cylinder, and;pr,Vided With a coni· 
cal or oblong wlre·guaze fllterer. 

PORTABLE FENOE -A. Labair, Pewaukee, Wls,-Thls I!ventlon relates to 
an improved portable fence, and conslstl!!l of a fence of upright, horizontal 
bars, having a loot or abutment at eaoll end Of each lengtll on opposite sides 
thereof, whlcll may be made of the same lumber as til" uprlghts or llorizon· 
tal bars. 

B A G  HOLDER.-C. D. Brainerd, Dans1ille, Vt .�Thls Invention consists In a 
novel manner of hanging or arranging two:jaws, or arms, for holding the 
mouths of bags open while being filled, by means 01 whlcll tile jaws, or arms, 
can bedra Wll together, or to ward each other, to admit of the mouth of tile 
bag being easily placed upon and over them, as well as also to accommodate 
bags of different WIdths j the ja.ws, or arms, when released,: immediately 
springing apart, and thus tightly grasping and flrmly holding the bag In Its 
place or position • .  Also, In a novel construotlon or arrangement of tbe bag· 
holder frame, wllereby It can be adjusted and Betl to accommodate bags of 
diiferent lengths. 

STREET CAR BRAKE.-JacobKatzenberg,New York clty.-Thls lnventlon 
llasfor Its objecG to fllrnlsh an Improvement In tile manner of applying the 
brake, which shall be simple in construction and effective in operation, and 
whlcll will allow tile brake to be applied with full forceby the: driver , while 
at the same time both his hands may be free to manage his horses. 

STONR BOAT.-Thomas V. Cook, Lanesboro', Pa.-Thls lnventlon consists 
of a cast Iron slloe, in proper form, provided witll suitable uprIghts or plank 
llolders, to whlcll are fitted planks or similar supports for stone or otller mao 

tmals, said planks being bolted to the sa.d shoe lu sucll a way as to form a 
very strong and duraOle apparatus for ;the drawing of stone or other mate' 
rials upon the .ground. 

BENDING HARNESS AND OTHER IRoNs.-Wealey Mallek, Tldloute,Pa -
This invention relates to an Improved device for bending harness Irons. 

FIRE·.UW.-L.:Conrov, New York clty.-This Invention consists In a novel 
arrangementf!)r extracting or removing tile waste cartridge shell from the 
bore of the barrel, wlllcll extractor for the cartridge Is connected wltll the 
bre,ch block of tile gun, and operates In conjunction!therewlth . 

CAR COUl'Lr>tG.-Jolln T. Stoake., Parisll of New Churcll, England.-Thls 
Invention llas for Its object to furnish an Imnroved car coupUng, which shall 
be self-coupling; whicll cannot become accidentally uncoupled willie the 
Cars are upon tile track , whicll w!ll at once uncouple Itseil should the car or 
Cars be thrown froni tile track, and wlllcll can be easily and quickly un· 
\)Oupled when desired, even should the train be In rapid motion. 

8A W MILL.-Philip Estes, Leavenworth, Kansas.-Thls Invention relates to 
an improvement in head blocks for saw mills and consists In an open rack 
and pinion connected with a lever having a clamping eccentric and carry. 
Ing four pawls and a ratchel wlleel having two dogs. 

ROTARY FERD FOR SAW MILLB.-James M. Scott, Kinsman, Olllo.-It llas 
llltllerto been found Impossible to procur e a  rotary motion from tne pitman 
of a saw mill. Tills Is obtained by tllis invontion and is Intended to be .p. 
piled to feed the mill. 

MILLSTONE BUSK.-C. Custer, Philadelphia, Pa.-Thl, Invention relates to 
improvements In boxes for buslling the spindles of millstones, wher eby a 
spindle may be adjusted wltll perfect accuracy by means of thumb screws 
and wedges operatln!!: in loose Wedges Ivlng against tile spindle whicll 
wedges are made of Iron, brass or wood. or may be faced wltll Babbitt 
metal,leather, or any other antl·frictlon material. 

CULTIVATOR.-R. Garter, Lowell, Mass.�Thls Invention relate, to an 1m· 
provement In cultlvatorsmounted on wheels and adapted to the working of 
corn, cotton and other crops and general field work and consists In forming 
a truck frame Inside of the side beams so conneeted that the (r .. me may be 
raised and lowered read1ly for giving more or Ie,s deptll to tile teetll or 
plows. 

TABLE LEAVES SUPPO�T.-N. Long, Eaton, Ind.-fbls Invention relates 
to an improvement In table leaves and consists In an arr angement 01 tho 
supports In connection witll springs, wllerehy tlley are rendered self·actlng 
and when tb. leaves are raised will take their place, under them to hold 
them up In the usual way. 

of machine, however, is of less consequence; the principal tools for 
an economical preparation are proper grinding millS, strong pressure to 
expel the I,st and best liquid from the fibers, and kettles, etc" to boll the 
extract down to a leBser bulk and make It more fit for transportation, for 
which the bark Itself Is entirely unflt, and tberefore the skins h ave usually 
been brought to the bark region being less bulky tllan the bark required 
to tan them. There Is .. market In New York for the extract, but the snc· 
ces, of its manufacture depends not In having plenty of bark, but like m .. ny 
other enterprises, mining operations, etc., on a suttlcient capital to be in
vested In proper machinery. 

A. M., of N. J., asks for a simple recipe for producing soluble 
glass, and a composition to coat walls prevlolls to their being p�pered and 
varnished. A quite extensive descrIption of the preparation of soluble 
glass (iiquldflmt) WIll be found In one of tbe last numbers m' the SOlEN' 
TIFIC AMERIOAN of 1866. As to the composItion for coating walla we pre· 
sume tbat soluble glass will do all that Is wanted. 

J. F. R., of West Castleton, says: "Explain to me the reason 
of the change of the atmosphere ill the lali of tbe year. DurIng the day a 
lead.color haze overspreads everythIng, but at nIght as a general thing it 
is perfectly clear." The color of the sky depends �reatly upon the state of 
the atmosphere, and particularly upon Its dampness, which Is greater In 
cold than in warm seasons. We do not mean to 59Y, however, that tbe 
amount of moisture in the air is greater in winter than in summer, but in 
winter the vapor of the atmosphere will condense but at a slight decrease 
of temperature ,  while It wUl not do so In summer. 'rhe clearness of cold 
winter nlgllGs Is explained by tile fact tllat the moisture freezes and little 
evaporation Is taking place. 

W. C., of N. Y., is asking how cascarilla bark is prepared for 
introducing Into matches and tobacco. The .odor· of the bark resembles 
that of musk. For matches the bark is reduced to powder, aI)d mixed 
wltll the dipping compositIOn. For tobacco a decoction Is applied, but it 
is said to occasion vertigo and intoxication. In medicine tllis bark was 
formerly often prescribed as a substitute for Peruvian Bark, but It bas lost 
mucb of Its reputation. 

G. D. J., of Conn.-" Can you inform me of any ingredient 
tllat will render rubber or leather impervious to oil, or anything tbat can 
be mixed with oil that will produce the same result. The rubber or lea tiler 
will be uontinually III contact with the oil and the object Is to preserve 
tllem from being destroyed by tile oil." The following composition If 
properly applied wi!! answer your purpose: Dissolve In an iroo pot 1 part 
ot'finely cut gum clastic In a mixture of 4 parts of I1nseed 011 and 8 parts of 
"solar stearin," apply gentle heat, and stir in 12 parts 01 amber var-

The chargefor inoertion under this head i8 one d ollar a line. 

Camden Tool and Tube Works Co., Camden,N. J., Manufac
turers of Tube and the most improved Tools for Steam and Gas Fitters and 
Tube Manulacturers. 

J. H. Sterubergh, of Reading, Pa., manufactures and offers 
for sale Superior Hot·Punclled Nu ts, at low prices, 

. Wanted to cor respond with parties having capital to invest 
in a Woolen, Cotton, Flax, Sash and Door, and Agricultural Implement 
Factory, or any first·class manufacturing business. We llave tbe best loco.. 
tion In tile West. Sbippingfacil!ties unequalled, and a

·
never.falling water. 

power. Address Williams & Orton, Sterling, Ill. 

Parties in want of Fine Tools or Machinists' SuppEcs send 
for price list to Goodnow & Wlglltman, 23 CornhUl, Boston. Mass. 

Allen & Needles, 41 South Water street, Philadelphia, Man
ufacturers of Allen's Patent Antl·Lamina, for removing and preventing 
Scale In steam boilers. 

Manufacturers of Tag Holders will please send address to 
Box 1019, St. Pa ul, Minn. 

Manufacturers and Patentees of Machinery for cutting and 
sa wing la tbs, address or send circular. to lock box 39 Lawrence, Kansas. 

Parties or Manufacturers who have for sale Lathes, Drills, 
Boring Machlne�, etc., please address, giving prices, H. r. Stock, Toledo , 
Ohio, :Box 607. 

To Manufacturers-A Vegetable Cutter, just patented, that 
s1ices,minces, and �rate8, a hundred times faster than any other, at di8� 
po sal on royalty. Rigbts not for sale, but district agents wanted. Address 
Hachenberg,Hudson, N. Y. 

nish when tile gnm is all taken up. E. Myers, Creagerstown, Md., wishes a small article of iron 
B. H. L., ofPa.-" Can you give me some information in re- made in q"antlty. Manufact"ers please send address. 

gard to deodorizlngben�lne; til ere Is an article In onr market that Is itae A. W. Gray & Sons, Middletown, Vt , Manufacturers of their from oifensive odor." A chemist lately recommended to digest It with a ImprovedPatent Horse.power, with machlneB for tbreshing and cleaning: solution of oxide of lead In caustic soda. Try it. grain. Also, machines for sawing wood wlLh circular and cross.cut drag 
H. M., of Ala., wants to know if there is a good market for saws. Parties wishing any of the above machines will do well to corre· 

hemloek'extract and if there are any patents covering machines lor It. spond wltll tile above man"racturers before purchasing elsewhere. 
preparations. The extract is not so much in demand as the ground bark! F. Cutting, Woburn, Mase, wants to communicate with J. L. 
tanners prelerlng the latter. There exist several patents lor extractIng Gray, Patentoe, Aprll 2d,1867, of tin can with grooved top. 

tannin from the bark whicb you will find by referrIng to the SCIENTIFC 
AMERICAN. Persons having Patent Office Reports they wish to dispose of 

W. G., of Pa., asks for information about the manufacture of can find a purcllaser by addressing Tbeo. Hagar, New York City Postofilce. 

sulpbate of iron l'romlrOn pyrites. We do not know of its being prepared Bakewell's Electricity-H. C. Baird, Philadelphia, sells it-
dIrectly from tbem and doubt whether It will pay to do so, as copperas Is Price $2, not $12, as Ills advertisement erroneously stated in last issue. 
quite largely obtamed as a waste product In the boiling of the crude lye 
In manulacturing alum. A new Patent Corpse Preserver, the best thing yet invented. 

J. M., of Ala., seeks for information about the preparation of Its economical, simple construction saves labor and ice. The entire Rlgllt, 
or State and Count V Hllrllts for sale. For particulars Inquire of the Invent. 

crystall!zed candy. Prepare a .olutlon 01 loaf sugar In lime w ater and boll or Peter Wendhlser, Rockville, Conn. 
it down verY cautiously until threads can be drawn from It. Transfer tllen 
tile sirup into broad vessels, cover tllem well and keep them IR a warm Wanted-A cheap machine to move two loaded cars on the 
room. CrystllIzatlon will have set In In a week or ten days. level, four or five miles an llour. Address, glVIllg des�ription and ,rice, 

J. L., of Ind.-" Do you know of an invention for opening. G. H. Albee, Menasha, Wis. 

closing, and fastening the upper sWlngcasemen t of Gothic cllurcll windows, Carter'/i combined writing and copying ink is a good article. 
to be operated by a person standing on tile floor 20 or 30 feet below the We use It. Messrs. Carter & Bros., 36 Water st., Boston are tile manufac-
top of the window?" We think suell contrivances, managed by a cord turers. J.P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey st., New York, sell It. 
and spring, are In quite common UBe. Sucll a device could be easily con H N W' 
trlved. 

• • mans' anti·incrustation powder (11 Wall st., N. Y.,) 
J. W. H., of Minn., asks the following question of practical llas proved reliable alld uninjurious in!'>. years' use,ln cleaning boilers. 

millers: Will it take any more power to grind a certain amount of wheat Plow and other Agricultural Tool Manufacturers selid de-
per llour-say elght bttshels-on a palr of millstones lour teet diameter tllan scrlptlve circulars to Hughes & Rawlings, QulncY,lll. ��:�

t
!� f

,�
lnd the same amount on a pair of three·and·a·halfor three feet D. G. Smith, Carbondale, Pa.,has for sale 31 volumes Ameri-

D. S., of N. Y., wishes to have information on setting up can Railroad Journal,1833 to 1849, Inclusive, well bound. Price $50. Also 
several back volumes Scientific American. stationary engines, more particularly wllere lle Is to find the lines for" lin· 

Ing up "an old engine. He wishes a dIagram publl.h ed. Tile setting or Soap and Candle Makers Wanted-A good man wi,l find 
lining up 01 an engine Is so simple a procees tllat it seems puerile to pub· employment by sending addres6es, references, salary expected, and an est I· 
IIsh diagrams to explain It. Tile center of the piston, center of tile cross· mate of cost, in detail, of sta"lng a manufactory on a small scale, by ad 
head, and center of crank shaft should be in one line. Usually one or more dreSSing Bex 842, Houston , Texas • 

.. spiders" of wood-merely crosses wltll a ilole through tile center where ============================ 

EXTENSION NO:nCES. 

CHn.DRENs' CARRIAGE.-A.D. Fowler, Newark,N. J.-Thls Invention has 
for its object to improve the mann or of attaching the fore wheel to the arms 
of the frame of children's carriages� wheel barrows, etc. 

the two arms Intersect�are fitted to the bore c{ the cylinder and a line 
drawn tllrougll tothe center of tile pillow bloCk bearing. Proper measure· 
ments and gaging, wltll an ordinary amount of skill, can do tile rest. After 
all,the practice of the sllop 1. betler than the Information given tllrough 
the medium 01 otlr COlumDs. There Is no royal road to a practical knowl· 
edge 01 the steam engine. 

S.UH ADJUSTER.-P. H. Hardy, Terre Raute. fnd�The ob!eet of this in' 
ventlon is to provide a suo,tltUle of the e"pensive bOlE window frame In 
common use by adjustlng the s8shes with cords and pulleys attached to the 
l8a8hea and to tbe frame in anothor and simpler manner, and it conSists in 
so attaching the cords and adjusting them tha t the sashes shal! balano. each 
other. 

L. D. M., of Tenn., requests a recipe for hardening mill picks 
to stand on hard bllrrs. He finds great dl1l!culty In getting a durable eage. 
The question llas already been answered throngh our columns. We can· 
not repeat ansWel', an indellnlte number of times to obilge a single In· 
qulrer. Pallett's" Miller &nd Millwright" glyes the following as a 
pickle I S galls. rain water. 8 o�. spirits nUnr,3 oz. llartsllorn, 3 oz. wllite 
vltrlol, 30z, sal·ammonlac. 3 oz. alum, ani two hand.full of horse·lloof 
parings; to be kept closed from the air. 

La vinla L. Bartlett, administratrix of the estate of Russell D. Bartlett, de" 
oeased, of Bangor, Me., llavlng petitioned for tile extension of a patent 
granted to the .aid Ru,sell D.  Bartlett tile 14th day of March, 1854, for an. 

I improvement in machines for making shovel handles, for seven] year.s from: 
tile expIration of said patent, wlllcll takes place on tile 14tb day of March •. 

1868, It Is ordered that tbe said petition be heard at the Patent Q:!IIcc on Mon. 
day, tile 2d day of Marcb next. 

B.  G. Fitzhugh, of Elliott City, Md., llavlng petitioned to" tbe- extenslOIl' 
of a patent granted to llim the 28tll day 01 March, 1854. for an improvement< 
in harvesters of grain, for seven years from ths expiration of said patent,. 
whloh takes place on the 28tll day of March,186&, It Is ordered that the saldt 
petition be lleard at tile Patent 01l!ce on Monday, the 9th day of March. next 

GAT E.-C. H. Platt, North Fairfleld, Ohlo.-Thls Invention has for Itll object 
to furnish an Improved �ate , simple In construction, durable, and not liable 
to get out of order and which may be adjusted to swing at a higher or lower 
level or secured In such a position as to "llow sheep or small stock to pass 
freely beneatll it. 

J. L., ofIll.-" Take a pulley 4 feet diameter, 8 inches face, 6 Wm.H. Seymour, of Brockport, N. Y., bavlng petitioned for tile extBmsion 
of a patent granted to llim the 28tll day of March,1854,.for an Improvement 

arms, welght,22� Ibs., at wllat velOCity will the centrifugal force overcome in llavesters, for seven years from tile explmton of saId patent, whlcll takes 
the force of collesion, the wlleel to be evenly balanced and rotate ·true on place on the 28tl"lay MarCil , 1268, it Is ordared tllat tile said petition he 
tile Isllaft?" NO'rule for snCll a case can be laid down, as the quality of heard lit the Patent Ofilee on MIilnday, tile 9tll day Of March next. 
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